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ilAN LINES AT

IT NEAR VILNA

fvinced Positions of
W at Dunaburg Cap
ped, Berhn'-Report-

s

PRISONERS TAKEN

BERLIN. Bcpt IS.

tosslan front between Vllna, and
JUTCr TiBS Deen piertea i v

gists by the array of Field Marshal
rtbiacnburtr, It was .officially on- -

ioday hy Uio uerman war
13
i asvtneed positions of the Russians

Fj Dunaburg (Dvlnsk) bridgehead

i'.bttn taken.

I, result of the fighting In the Nle- -i

"district the Russians are retreat- -

tilt was announced. The Germans
i captured 26 officers and ES30 men, in
Ml n IS machine iruns.

i Hit vicinity of Plnsk the pursuit of
''Russians continues. Russian pris- -

i It that sector have been Increased
tAeers end ZECO men. Nine more

,' juns were taken.

SIL ADMITS FORTS
OF VILNA UNDER FIRE

. FETROanAD. Sept. 18.

Irleknt battle for Vllna has begun.
ICBennana are attacking In great force
i'f the city. Several enemy detach- -

bve reached the NovovllelsK- -
jio Railway, and are attempting
the Russian lines.

official statement from the War
I today emphasized the fact that the

around vllna Is trie greatest
now going on along the Baltic- -

(.battle line. It is not improbable
i'tbs Czar will order the evacuation

E city within Jt. few days if the
f aiiacKa mreaien ine envelopment
r armies in. that region.

German successes in this fighting and
I toe region soutneast of orany are off--
I jy Russian victories in the southeast.
It front extending from the region
Dsratno to Trerabowla.the troops of

Ml ivanon nave captured about 3500
sera, and have occupied three vil- -

tifflclal statement reporting the be-
lie of violent flghtlnff on the left
kjt- the Vllijo, near Vllna. adds slg- -

suy mat tne battle "Is likely to de
ars long Between the railway .dls- -
n vims, wovoslentslany, Molo- -
and Wilelka. In the reulon of

rModzlol, Naroch a,nd Swlr" cavalry
is occurring on a wide front.
si or Orany the German at

ria advance on the Vllna-Lld- a,

nave Deen repulsed with heavy

Csatoued on rate Two, Column Four

IMS AND HART

DOUBLES TITLE!

COURT

srri VtnAM T . i. mi-- iBV" '".wuao IVBUUUI, XTICK
flYsflr Pnnor nnrl PuitUn

C Lose by Score of 1-- 6

Wi 6--1, 6-- 3 and 6-- 2

SON TALLY 5 POINTS

RRFORD, Pa., Sept 18.- -8. Norris
OS. M an4 m.1 a - . ... " ;'"ra iiarie, or iiar-i--
T i ,th intercollegiate doublesi'. ime or xne united mates

"ng u. c caner and L. II. Cur--
O Harvard. In th. flnl mntih nt

tournament at the Merlon
Club todav.

IKsoorei were .e, 1, 8, 2.

-T- iciory today, combined with Wlll-M- I"

" " singles yesterday, gives
iZT "" towara permanent

n of the H. v rn.i. in.i,n
"ak

aw VL B. bed. wnen win-E- n
h5 B!n,es anB. W. M. Wash-JW- d

J. 3. Armstrong the doubles.
TV ?" enmes of the first

m.mVch, tha Pectators, some 200--
datinfV V lnelr BOat" wltn tnof ihiiv v,n ... . i
f&nyt'h', Caner Curtis flashed
ksalh.t " "' Diantiy executeul iu0)r romped away wtih the

itoiTJ--
'.

Thereafter, however, every- -
W&mm"...:. wn' or th champions.
fcZgy f'ttled down and brought off a

i ZZt ,y Juoged Placement aces
j(..i was a veritame whlrl-JJth- er

wild In the opening set,
Mm wvrKta jiKe a tropper

kiZr cu? vun- - wiiiiams led in
I2L. i ". but aUo cam Peril- -
i.IT'.v "" in neu.
i2ri,I0lnl w 107 f6r Will- -

.Marte and 87 for r.n,r nnH
!WU'iamV..t0W lf Placement

FtV his grand totaljof earned

RJJ'rll JP0" he concluslpn of- -

yC an exhibition ma'ch wfth"iiiranij Yf. ?. ClcXhler.

(TOHlan Say8;
Wf, Jo.,, v0 if' i.. .,.,....

Jgg WEATHER
FORECAST

(A.f,i..,i, , . T ..

His Hands When He
Reads Letter Saying She

Can't Stand Record

MEAN

Olaf Peterson, material witness in the
murder of his partner, Samuel S. Cord,
received without a whimper today what
probably was the worst shock of his life
In a lett6 from his wife, Sirs. Rae Peter-
son, saying that she was "through" with
him.

Peterson read the brief letter In
cell. His face turned white and

his
he

clenched his hands. After readlncr tha
letter a second time he put It into his
pocket, smiled as, he has smiled at the
detectives puttln'g'hlm thrAdgh the "third
degree" and asserted that his wife didn't
mean what she had written. The letter
follows;

. "Friday, Sept. IT.
"Olaf I moved- everything out of the

house yesterday. I sent all your be-
longings to the courthouse, as I did not
know where else to send them. I hope
ypu received them all right.

"This notoriety Is dreadful. When you
are released, do not try to hunt me up,
as my whoreabouts shall be unknown.

"I have made up my mind this is the
last. I cannot stand such disgrace. Tqu
have deceived me, so I could not live with
a man with such a record.

"Hereafter you go your way and I will
gorn!ne. RAT."

RELATIVES INFLUENCED HER.
Mrs. Peterson admitted that she was

partly Influenced in her decision by her
relatives, who do not like Peterson, ac-
cording to her. Peterson also gave this
opinion. Another reason that helped to
influence Mrs. Peterson was her hus-
band's record before his marriage to her,
U years ago.

Peterson has admitted since his arrest,
as a material witness that he served 11

months In the Essex County Jill for
passing worthless checks, that he was
arrested In Clearfield County and In this
city, and that he was questioned about
the murder of May me Sullivan, In Pater-so- n

In' 1S95. Mrs. Peterson says Bite knew
"-- " --

Contlnnrd en Face Two,- - Column Six

IN BY

5-- 1

New Mack
for 4

and, With 4 Er--
rors, Visitors Win Easily

HURLS WELL

Details and tbs box store of the flx.t
Athletics game may be found on Face
Eleven.

SIIIBB PARK. Sept IS. Harry
Weaver, who pitched or the Union
Petroleum Company of this city, ga,ve
a splendid exhibition this afternoon
for,the Athletics, In the second game
against Cleveland. He was beaten 5

to 1, but with proper support would
have .won, his, game. 1 to.b. Errors of
commission and .omission were num-eri- s.

FIRST JNNl'NCJ,

Ktrunk mado a fine .catch of .Qraney's
.fly. Chapman walked.' Roth, filed to
Haas, stealing, Lapp- - to
'Seafordi Ng runs, no, W. no errors,

"

Evans threw out Hchanff. 'Strunk
walked. StarA singled to right. Ma-lo-

lilt into a double play, Chapman to
Wamby oKirkt, No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SECOND INNING,
Smith, was safe when McTnnls muffed

Weaver's throw, KJrke" was hit, by a
pitched ball. Smith was caught napping
at second and run dowfn. Lspp to Seaford
to Majone. Weaver threw out Evans,
Ktrke taking third. Seaford made a fine
ply In throwing out Wamby. No rwwi,

o hits, oiw error.
Kjo4 walked. MoJnnU forced Lajole,

a P Twe, COwm VMsr

ffirtiger hnal
rr: e

SATUHDAY, 18, 1015. Cortmciiir. 1015, it tu rosuo Ltoast Courinr. ONJB OJRfT

EDS GET JUMP ON PHILS;
MACKS WIN ONE, LOSE ONE

tMANS BREAK

h'h9tAU8tro:-Grnan.atBQme-poln-

KHAVERFORD

mS.mLJ'

CENTRAL HIGH GSTS GOOD START ON GRIDIRON

"THROUGH WITH YOU,"

WRITES MRS. PETERSON;

WITNESS TURNS PALE

Clenched

Recently Revealed

DOESN'T

ATHLETICS DEFEATED

FINAL CONTEST

CLEVELAND NAPS,

Weaver, Pitcher,
Hammered Safeties

Coupled

COUMBLE

cimpmandled

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER PRICE

WOMAN WANTING WIFE'S . . "4y
PART OF BROMLEY CASH .W
SISTER OF SALOON MAN M

Charles W. Karst, Proprietor of
Uptown Cafe, Says He Is

Her Brother, But Won't.
Say More

WIDOW OF MR. KAMMERER

The woman who asks "a share of the
$4,000,000 estate of 'Edward Bromley, tex-
tile manufacturer and clubman, as his
"widow" Is Mrs. Caroline Karst Kam-mere- r,

the sister of Charles W. Karst, a
prominent saloonkeeper, of Franklin
street and Glrard avenue, who assumed
her maiden name following the death of
her husband about 10 years ago. Her
on, Frank Knmmerer, 20 yearfc-ol- d, lives'

with Karst and Is employed as a, chauf-
feur by him.

This dispels the mystery which sur-
rounded the identity of the woman whose
attorney, Thomas J. Meagher, filed a
caveat to prevent further proceedings
toward probating Mr. Bromley's will un-
less he was present.

Karat, when seen at hlB place of busi-
ness today, admitted that the "Mrs. Caro-
line Karst," of 4644 North Broad street,
who says she Is "Mrs. Caroline Karst
Bromley." was his sister. He said that
her son lived with htm and that he knew

.all about Mrs. Karst's, or Kommcrer's
relations with Mr. Bromley, but refused
to discuss them.
It was said that Mrs. Kammerer was

divorced from her husband about 10 years
ago, but Miss Jessie Kammerer, of 1131

North Broad street, who says she Is no
relation to the woman's former husband,
declared that she knew of him and that
he was dead.

Frank Kammerer, the son, is In Atlan-
tic City today.

The expectation that a later will of
Mr. Bromley may be found today, or
within a Bhort time. Is expressed by those
familiar with the appearance of a
"widow," who claims a half of the Brom-
ley estate, estimated today as worth
J4.000.000.

Mrs. Karst, or Kammerer, or Bromley,
willingly admits that she Is the widow
of Edward Bromley, but declines to dis-
cuss her claim further, declaring that she

Continued on Face Three

JONES GOLF VICTOR-I- N

ST. MARTIN'S CUP

EVENT OVER WEBSTER

Frankford C. C. Golfer Wins
Final Match Against Fel-

low Member, 2 Up and
1 to Play

KLAUDER MEETS NEWTON

BT. MARTIN'S. Pa., Sept. urlce

Jones, qf Frankford, defeated bis fellow
club member, C. i. Webster. Jr.. In the
final rourld for the St. Martin's Cup here
today, 2 tip and 1 to play.

The match was ariUntciiaelv Interesting
one, but Jones thoroughly deserved his
victory. There was not much to choose
between them in the long, game, but on
the green, Jones had it all over his opoo-ne- nt

Some of his putts were quite phe-
nomenal and under the circumstances
Webster did well to hang on as far as
the 17th hole.

The summaries;
FIRST SIXTEB,V.
BenilflnsI Ilo'uriJ.

If. P. Jones, Frsnkfprn, dffeated n, aWorthlngton, Bhawnn, and 1 to nlay.
M- - M. Jack. Mrlcn,, jl y apri a (p ply.

SECOND .BIXTKE.V- -

Semi ftiil: Hound,
9' C. Klsuder, Aionlmlnk. detested' AlsoColes. Bhawn, 1 up.
II. n, Newton. Frankford, defrstej Jl. II.Frsnclns, HuntlncJon Valley, 3 up

TJflHD SIXTEEN.
tfemlnnU ' Ruund,

U M. Behocn. J'hllsd.lphla Country Club.

round.'' "1t0' dfe?Ul1. elht. Sminn
U. O. Buddards, Ovtrcrook. defeated W. .

Jolintton. iims Hacks, I up and ft8.turthlu' Aronlouok. defeatid V. A,Chalmers, tyhllenianh, B up and Tto Wy
roJdv t"tn-- defeated !, erol-na- l

B'llA tfapiswortb, Bm Rocks, won by de- -

ftfi4 ". final round.Mi U Nlnbler, LansOownt, woo by default.

Coach Howell is in charge. Nuf
ced. "Dr." is Riving the boys
strcmyius practice these days on
Houston Field and thesquad,

jnany promising-recruits,

is responding: in great style.
' Above are shown Captain Butler

in the' very graceful act of punt-
ing. The other figure is "Dr."

Howell, himself.

TIGERS AND RED SOX

IN FIERCE BATTLE

Crow din Frenzy as 0-- 0 Contest
Reaches the Third

Inning

TIOnRS, RED SOX.
Bush, s Hooper, rf
.Vltt. 3b Scott, isCobb, cf Speaker, cf
Veach, If Galnor, lb
Crawford, rf Lewis, Itnurns, lb Gardner. 3b
Vouni. 2b Barry, 2b
Htanage, e Cady, o
Coveleskte, p Shore, p

BOSTON, Sept 18. The Red Sojc and
Detroit Tigers battled today In one of
the, most sensational pitching duels of
the season. Coveleskle and Shore were
the opponents.

The huge crowd was In a frenzy as
the contest reached the 12th inning.

At 2:30 o'clock, a half hour before the
game time, not a seat was to be had In
either grandstand or bleachers, and the
crowd was standing packed 26 deep
around the outfield.

There were1 two lines each of four
blocks long formed outside the gates,
while other frantic throngs literally
begged for tickets. In spite of the club's
effort, speculators reaped a small fortune.

Individual scraps for choice positions
kept the grandstand amused.

The "wild rooters," 300 strong, who have
made Boston baeeballlatlcally famous
since 1S97, occupied a block back of first
base.

The large 'crowd roared Us derision In
the firsf inning when Ty Cobb pulled
one of the plays usually seen in the spring
time when the boys .come up out of thetall grass when he 'was caught napping
off first. Neither team scored In the
opening Inning.

INDIANS TOO SPEEDY

FOR ALBRIGHT ELEVEN

In First Football Game of Sea-
son Aborigines Score 21

Points to 7

CARLISLE. Pa.. Sept. In-
dians had a merry gridiron . battle with
Albright here this afternoon, the Abo-
rigines winning the first game of theseason, 21 ta7,

The score by periods;

Carlisle Indians H 0
Albright ;....... o o

Total
7 0-- 21
7 0--7

The story In a nutshell bv oimrt.r i.
as follows: ,jf

The redskins woothe toss and elected
to receive the ballfacing south, kienfer
kicked the footbalr season Into existence
'at J:M. The pigskin. landed Into the arms
of the opposing Captain Calac, the In.
dlans scoring two touchdowns by straight
line, plunging. The score at the end of
the nrst quarter was Carlisle Indians.
14; Albright, a

In the second quarter. Albright had the
better of the contest Kumbles and oK.

Cuatloucd ea l'ne Meerea, Cohmp UU

i

PHILLIES TALLY

UlNIi KlIJN U MUS
IN FIRST INNING

Great Throw by Dode
Paskert Cuts Off Cincin-

nati Score in Opener .

RAIN SLOWS UP PLAY

From a Staff Corrctpondtnt
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 18.-- l'at Moran

selected George McQuillan to take tlio
third nntl deciding game from the Cin-
cinnati Reds this afternoon.

Thu beginning of the contest was
half an hour on account of the

heavy rain which began falling at noon.
The diamond was fairly fast, thanks to
the big covering which prevented He be-
coming soaked. The attendance was
about 2000.

Dale was sent In to pitch by Ilerzog.
WIngo and Burns did the catching.

The Phils scored one In the llrst on
Stock's walk, Bancroft's single and Fas- -
kert'a out A great throw by Paakert
prevented a Cincinnati run in the first

FIRST INNING.
Stock walked. Bancroft singled to

right. Stock going to third. Paskert hit
into a double play, Hcrzog to Rodgers to
aiollwltz. Stock scoring. Groh throw out
Cravath. One run, one hit, no errors.

Klllefer singled to center. Groh sacri-
ficed to McQuillan, unasslated. With Her-zo- g

at the bat. It started to rain again
and the players went to their dug-out- s.

When play was resumed Herzog waa
safe on Bancroft's high throw, Klllefer
taking third. Gmth filed to Paskert
whose great throw tb the plate nipped
Klllefer. No runs, one hit, one error.

SECOND INNING.
iAiderus lined to Mollwitz. Whltted

filed to Klllefer. Nlehbft went out the
same way. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bancroft threw out Rodgers. Leach
singled .to centre. Leach took second as
Nlehoff threw out WIngo. Mollwitz
singled to left. Leach stopping at third.

Continued on Fage Two, Column Two

$250,000 FIRE RUINS

LUCAS PAINT PLANT

CHEMICAL BUILDING
--- .'

Companies From Camden, Au-

dubon and Other Neighbor-

ing Towns Prevent Spread
of Flames

MACHINERY IN RUINS

Fire of unknown origin swept-th- e main
building of the John Lucas & Co. paint
manufacturing plant at Glbbsboro, N. 3.,
at noon today and damaged the building
and machinery to the extent of from
$250,000 to $300,000 before It waa extin-

guished by 14 fire companies, rushed to
the scene from Camden and neighboring
towns.

The blaze, one of the most spectacular
in the vicinity of Camden for many years,
would have destroyed all the buildings
on the property and possibly the en-

tire town but for the' rapidity with
which the neighboring towns responded to
the appeal for assistance. The Are
started at 10:30 o'clock and within 15 min-
utes Camden authorities had been ap-

pealed to, but It was riot until 11:45 that
automobile fire companies and an auto-
mobile truck got orders 'to go to the fire.
They made the 12 miles to Glbbsboro In
14 minutes, establishing a record for such
a run.

CAMDEN COMPANIES CHEERED.
The arrival of the Camden companies

was the signal for a cheer from the
thousands of persons watching the fire.

Despite the fact that nearly 1000 men,
either connected with fire companies or
volunteers, were fighting the flames with-
in an hour, more than half of the resi-
dents of the town moved their household
furnishing to the streets, believing that
the fire would get beyond control and
sweep unchecked over the residential and
business section of town.

The fire was discovered on the third

Continued on Face Two, Column Twe

LOSX AND POUND

WHAT DID YOU LOSE!
WHAT DID you FIND?

All lost articles advertUed n thel4lr wlllbo lUUd In a permanent
fiU at Ledser Cenlrml. wbcro tb
flndsr can docate tha owner at anr
time. If you hut found an articleM h; not been advertUed as loet
tbe Ltdzer will also record your
tiara and, address and Hielat In And.
ins the rlshtful owner, who will beplaced In touch with you. TM like
all other service at Ledfer Central
U free.

RKWATtD
Stolen, September 14, one dark bay horse.years old. elht pound. ; email nUupot on upper lip..Ons llxht bay horse.years old. weight 1MM pounde. small star onforehead and white loft hind fetloclc. Onet doubla.farm harneu. nickel tone,n barae.'pno Kulton Walker
w.?,0!!j p,nt? 0l'v ,r"n body
trill stripe, light yellow running gear, tiiat"
form springs. HEl, I.EVUK DAJKV on 'both
Mot. orwagon Uvgllt lettBrs. ot s3
for each horao ahd .V for the arrest andconviction of thief Merlon Society for thiHaOisry or Stolen llorece and Detection of
Thieve;. . U YOCUU. Secretary,
more. I'a.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ths undersigned
has made application lor tbe riioaT ofScrip Certificate No. for 102. M at
Cambria Steel Company Dividend Scrip lieuad
to Chartea Irrlckionand dated, the 10th Jay
of Mar. .WW. tba aa having , been lost wdeetrojrsd. I v

CHARLE3 DERHICKSON.

TERRIER Eacaned from lltudln Terminalnight of September 11 valuable lrdaUmale terrtj-r- i anawra7to name of Teddyi
w.r,u",u!,e4 eojl'r with small locks: about
SB Jnchea long, about SO Inches hlgt S2J rvward. C. Well, lis! Chestnut at?

IX8T.--nee- 4lt No, 5010, dated April S3. UIO,
for alaty.nve tl3i abarea Lehigh Coal
"pneri Keward tc returned, to drone W.yendrlck. Jr., Itee.gt

fcrw"'I!fcVa 99h.V a'lulf reward, W.F, , Nrittonel Bank.

Olar CHieOrt J.4, eH F)t9 t$, o4 I

CLEVELAND T.AKES SECOND FROM ATHLETICS

ATHLETICS r h o a e . CLEVELAND r h o s e

fvher.f, tt 8 0 J 1 0 Gtflncy, If 0 13 0 0

C'rutttc, ri 0 0 S 0 0 Chnpmnn, ss -- 00220
Sflaford. n 0 2 1 3 '1. Both, of ' . 0 12 0 0

MalonB8b l l 2 "2 Smith, rf 0 0 2 0 0

Lnjole, 2b 0 1 5 40 Kirko, lb j" 211 1 0

Mclnnla, lb 0 0 9 2 1 Evans, 3b 1 0 0 5 C

Hn.au, If 0 0' 3 0 b WamVs,2b 2 1 2 1 0

LPr. c ,00046 Egan,c ft.'oV A 0 0
Veavor, p - - ' o 0 1

" 6. Coumbc, y o 1 '1 3 0

ruij .. 1 427. 21
' Totals1

TODAY'S BASEBALL. SCORES

CLEVEL'D, 1st b o IIOIOIOATHLETICS 4 1 1 1 OOOO
Mepfcr and O'Neill; Morisctto nnd Lapp.

'13

CLEVEL'D,2dg O 3 O-- S
ATHLETICS OOO 0--;

Coumbe and Egan; Weaver and Lapp.

PHILLIES lOOO " " "

CINCINNATI 0 2
McQuillan and Burns; and Wingo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN 42100000CHICAGO 01 OOOO O. OO- -I
Coombs and Miller; Adams and Archer.

BOSTON, Istg 4 7 O 1 O 2 .2 4
LOUIS OOO, OOOOI

Budolph and Gowdy; Grlner and Snyder.

BOSTON, 2d tr t

ST. LOUIS

s

S 0 27 11

1- - 10
4

O O 1 O 1

O O O 1 O 1

0
Dale

0- -7

ST.

NEW YORK, 1st b2 OOOOO OOO 2
PITTSBTTRGH 2 O O 2 3 O 1 0IX 8Mathewson and Wendell; Adams and Gibson.
.. . , - ..,,.. - . - ...... r - v - y;r
NEW3roBK:,2dgo O 2 O O O O O 57PITTSBUBGH 00200 000' 0-- 2

Tesreau and Dooln; Xantlehner-an- d Gibson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CHICAGO, 1st 3v1 20000 1

NEWYOBK O O O 3 O O O O
Benz and Scholk; Vance and Alexander.

-- V

O-- 7
O- - 3

CHICAGO, 2d g ,0 0,10 0 0 02 14NEW YOBK 1 OOOOOOO 0 i
Kussell and Schalk; Mogridge and- - Krueger.

DETROIT OOO OOO OOO o o o o
BOSTON 000 OOO OOO 0 0 11

Covaktkie and Stanage; Shore and Cady.

ST. LOUIS ooooooooo o
WASHINGTON 0000001 O X 1

Phillips and Leary; Gallia and Henry.

FEDERAL LEAGUE- -
BALTIM'E, 1st e 020 001 O 10
PITTSBURGH OOO 010 1 O O"

Quinn and Owens; Corastosk and Berry.

1 0-- v4

1 W '5'

BALTIM'E, 2dg1000,1 - . -- 2
PITTSBUBGH 0 6 O 0 X G

Young and Bussell; Kuotzer and Berry.

BUFFALO 01 O 0 O O O O -
CHICAGO OOOOOOO 0,'

Bedient and Alien; Prende.rgast and Wllsaii,

BROOKLYN, 1st gOOO 020 0 1.000-S- T.

LOUIS 1 00 Oil O O 0 .0 -
Bhiejitel:t ad Lfend; Wajtison and Ohsrfin.

"
BROOKLYN, 2d; g . j i'1

'
,"

'
ST. LOUIS .. , -
NEWABKfl,stg O 2 O 2 O O 1 0

Q 3 Q, 0 Q Q Q O 3--
Swtton and Raridnj Johnson and Eajfcrly.

KANSAS "CPJSY:

i

0

5 5
x 7

o

0

'

5
G

:,' f
CV,

O 0
4 4

1

a T

7 O

0

1

6 1

EXPLOSION OFGASOLWKvSHAXIS --TOLEDO,

? 1

7 2

9 1

5 2

6 2
7 1

G O
G 3

9

0,

2
1

G 1

-- e 1

1

9 2

TOLEDQ, Q., Sept. lSr-U-.. ICarkol, n fmWoye-ijt't- "

Producing Company, matiufactUrerfi o .,asoi' ,, WUs,s .!

J. P, Hagg, foreman, serlouBly injured h Jtwftcn sjt,,s;asbsj" -
L "1 .,....' ' .. A?- yz.-.-- . . . .. it
expioqea tno conpuny piaur, W)y inn " , v4MI JflMMt M

. . i, - . , r u ' . . . i ' . ,"ppreaa to a ninny 01 qox care newiy, r tjtiefia uu0K Uit '
town for- - two nxllei uwud.

r?''

12

13

13

10

10

m

'


